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Secular Department. I" nureiwtre*, VUMglBBBVW. AIIU -llllWklVt: IH'INITII
enea, Kowe and Naples, to wow heywd U julit, ai 

] ia confidently asserted that the Bourbon on the th 
' of Naples will U the fate to deweed into the ti

„ . ................... ._____ •. , . I|T»*«, a weh faawpiu of the temporal Vopeuu*.
«-“r1 A|£™. 'rr’T “r1" »' ; Aore* .iU M fail Uf.dl.wieg him, i.%rdcr toahare

eelered isto am oSetieirc and defoeaiw Treaty, which in ! the Uggj 0f ,]). ”
,m the evo of UinK aiguod. The torus of it are teato.1 Tbe eomepm,,!,,! rf ,h.. |^8on Time, eoua-
U b' " ^10,11 : , I, tenure» the report that Nap..loon ia endrevoriug to

K.tte lit. e».t «.pk «H.re»i™n, » to all that ro «waeiluU, the l-lipe. An arrittgemonl rereeptiwr fa. 
garda the holy ptoew at Jvniaalvm, will be made by ■ - ' ..............." t~.l — -a —1  a.. H -- * - kl—. 1 ___?    •   ai  .1:

i usually, is noi Ko.inaone«. riwiraont i 
to adhere to those proposals, under the 
drawing the Freneh army from Italy, i 
to the mercy of AnstriaY

Austria to Hnmis. Second, with a view to eventnali 
ties that harecrenr probability of being realised, A na
tria agree* to conform her policy to that of Itn-ww .w 
to thie Ihmnbian Prerincc* and Servis. Third, 
m a compensation fur their conewsione in the- Kant, 
and on the Dsnnlm, Rnssis will gnsrnatec to Anetria the 
whole of her Territory, including Hungary and Vcne- 
tia, agninst ineerrection sod foreign foes.

There engagement* have already produced a power
ful offset. Frnneo Ie inclined now to dieeoonlennnee 
the union of the Itnlians end the erection of a powerful 
Italian State. It is alleged that a meeting of the 
French Cabinet was recently held, at which it was re- 
solred “ that the project of the annexation of Tuscany 
to Piedmont mast be altogether abandoned. The peo
ple of Tnsreny will be called upon U» choow n Sove
reign, end there will be no objection to their ehotee foi
ling upon the Duke of Genoa, Victor Nemanoal*s 
nephew. Second^ the Dwchics of Modena and Parma 
iimy be annexed te Piedmont, with the consent of the 
inlmbltnnte. Third, the question of Romagna is revis
ed, and will probably bo submitted to n conference of 
tho powers ; but stilt tho idea of creating it as a separ
ate state of the sovereignty of tho Holy .Sec, and annex
ation, subject to thatsovoreigntv, cither to Piedmont or
t-----ny, m not abandoned. Piwlroont will be required

* the threat of with- 
, and leaving her

i mercy of J "
We can hardi

to all the recertt letters and declarations of the Bmpur- 
or Napoleon and destroys at once the fair ho{»es of tho 
Italian people. The question therefore at once arises, 
will they «usent to this new pcograuium, or resist h 
bv force of arme» •We ere inclined to think theÿ will 
eboose the latter altd*Btivt.

The intention of Spain to «lemand the eeasion of a 
jMirtion of the Mnorish territory is regarded wiNi dis
trust in KoglaRd. In the Hou-m* of Lwds, the Rnrl of 
Carnarvon asked if tKe Government had any notice 
of this departure from the original declaration of Spain. 
Ijord WodehoUNC in reply, said Government had been 
informed that Spain’s demands were a forge indmnity 
for expense* incurred, numerous commercial advantages, 
an extension of the territorial establishment of the 
Roman Catholic Bishop of Fes, and admission of a 
diplomatic agent at the same place. The course Eng
land will pursue under tin* circumstances is not indi
cated. There is a report that the Channel fleet had 
sailed for Lisbon, and the inference was that the move 
ment may have been occasioned by the necessity tor 
having a force within easy summon* of Morocco.

In response to some inquiries by Su Robert Peel, 
(eord John KumcII «id that inquiries had I Men addres
sed to Sardinia asking whether there was any engage
ment or intention to cede Savoy to France. The reply 
was that there was no aueli engagement or intention. 
The British Government had not communicated to 
that of Franco any opinion entertained by the other 
power*, inasmuch as they had received none.—Th 
.Swiss Government had asked whether, in the event of 
the annexation of Savoy to France being effected 
England was prv|iared to abandon the neutrality of 
Switzerland, as guaranteed by nil the Great Power». 
Her Majesty’s Government had replied that they were 
determined not to do so. (Glicers.) It appear» that 
all the distrieta of Havoy were included in the guarantee 
given by the treaty of Vienna to Switzerland ; and her 
Majesty's Government were of opinion that, if any an
nexation took place, it was a fair proposal on the part 
of Switzerland that .Savoy should bo annexed to Switzer
land. He believed —although he had no official infor
mation—that France had addressed a 
to Sardinia to the effect that if Sardinia was ii 
by the annexation of (,’entrai Italy, the frontier of 
France could m»t be deemed secure without the posses
sion of Havoy and Nice.

The Austrian Government have invented a new term 
for imprisoning the Italian patriots in their German 
and Hungarian fortress»* : they call that operation 
*• interning." A report from Vienna say» : “ AU
those individuals that are decided opponent* to the 
Austrian rule in Italy, an* in>rrmr*t in several fortres
ses." If that was to be executed literally, Austria 
ought to imttm the whole population of her Italian 
posstwioos, as there is scarcely one in every hundred 
who is not a decided opponent to her rule. This, of 
course, cannot be done ; therefore the Austrian autho
rities must eonflne their measure of interning to the 
limita of what ie possible*. If they had any such nice 
place for deportation as the Emperor of the French 
haa, another Island of Cayenne, they easily could get 
rid of the obstinate pouele by deporting them by hun
dreds of thousands. Being confined, however, to im
prisoning or interning them, they can’t do anv better 
than to ill their prisons, whieh, beside* the criminal», 
won't hold more than a few thonmnd. That number 
very soon will be reached, prisoners being transported 
to Germany by whole railroad-trains and steam-boat
loads. How unscrupulously the police officers proceed 
in arresting the “ opponents to bo interned,” may In* 

led from the following instance that happened

Romagna, likely to satisfy both partie», ha» Keen pro
posed. but the terms are not mentioned. A Vicariate 
and a lav Government are spoken of. The latest ac
count», however, affirm that tho difficulty between 
France and Rome has undergone no change.

The King oi Sardinia and Count Cavour remained 
at Milan. They were constantly received with the 
greatest enthusiasm The clergy had presented a com
plimentary address. The decoration of the Aaauaei- 
ede, which had been conferred by the King of Sardinia 
on Marshal Rendon waa expected to be aleo 
on Maniais McMahon and Neil.

British «nft /er. American Ntroe.

ally Mild and open for the 
I i| is arera like whet we look 1er in the 

tinly 
Uarhour to

oomepoadiag period of April. The dee» haa an 
dteapprered, sad the *e l. broke* ep ee the Uarho 
witiira e abort dietaaee ef the wherree; sad from praeoot 

ppaireau waaboald not he aerprieed to are tha harbor 
together teeer ia a few days. Theaeig 
e, are to the ai-----------Id Men trail the
edo thflr appears nos a.wee wanks are, net It te tented 

ie the paper# that the Harbor of Bhodiae bee bane op* 
for some time. The G elf la nine mid to he entirely free 
from ioa—Pietn CkrtmicU.

The Honan of Aaaably here knee enraged seat ■ 
they remand boniaene on Moeday in the diaemwion of 
tenttoie connected with th# Into general election The 
titling on Tuesday was protracted aatil one o’clock nest 
aortnng. tarerai long speech* were dcllrered by sma- 
tity windy mwebere. On Wednendny the subject wan 
rcMtend. II te qnite certain now that the Kerenue Bills 
will UMCI with attention,prior to wttllnr the diepatod 
tenta on either tide. The Reroute Act te one of ali
en greeting importance to the eommaaity. and ebon Id he 
dealt with In n more enlightened wanner that ban char- 
notarised the eoadaet of the Hanna far many yean pa* 
The Distillery queetion demands an Immediate and tan- 
partial adjustment The iqjaotieo which 
hare hitherto eelered et the hand ef the f irtataturi 
ought re longer to hare an existence. It h really moa 

* manufacturer* from exporting 
excluding them from participai 

ing in the market» ef the weridT—Jeernel, Merck it.
Cap# Breton pro*In* to be as remarkable for 

Mia* and Mineral» as for its other reed qnaliti*. 
coale here been famous 1er yearn. Ite Minerai tarife 
are jnal coming into retire. A Marble ijmarry of pete- 
liar rich anas baa been diaeorered at New Oanada a dis
trict lying between Whyeoeemah end Mahon. A Lead 
Mine of greet rich no* bee been diaeorered el Breed Cere. 
Merger*. A.....................................

A rowtel lieloogiii:- to Mr. MeKM, Horn the Set of 
Canne, armed te New Lueddh fata week ; and we bear 
there were two or three rurale earn off tilt* Puft yee- 
totday. Thie ia extreerdiaar, te fata period of the 
year Indeed, the reaaaa ie * «annuity I* owe— 
we here had Ire Imlay dare, with wane raina, «ch a* 
we generally look for in the early pert of May. The 
gnat ta looking green in «pots—the Robbins and Wild 
Gee* made tietir appearance aoteetiuiv niece, and tin-re 
is erery indication of Spring bunting ie upon este 
twee. The nereis ia fae Harbor etc fating out for 
their Spring royarea, end eeaw are nearly loaded This 
day the Ferry Bout eroreed ftoai Soothport to the 
Fort, Wharf ia thin City.—W. »/yewcnfny.

The Rea Mr Hell will fta*adb(tXVA et Carendiah 
ow Lord’# day, let April next

The New Brwnewick Hew* of A eaemhly has pe*- 
ed ■ reeolution for as addre* te the Queen. requeat- 

Her Mgjetey to take etepa to here the wood 
Ie of that Prerince edmitied into France under 
new Commercial Treaty. Aleo, owe for in 

eddrere In the Gorereor, to cotnmnnictee with Hie 
g overtime nta of Canada and Nora Scotia, ae to I hr 
propriety of aaitin, ie eotwo joint action, in lit» 
metier — JT. B pmper.

The Holilaa «neat aaya that nothing new of itn- 
portance haa Iraaapired regarding Ihe Jieagerion 
Two additioaal Uodion bare been found—that of a 

aad that of a ahild. The wreck of the /adtoa 
attributable In some extent to rechleeeoew, and 

we fear Ihe came charge mete he made regarding Ihe 
jffewgcrien. Her cargo tree very rateable, and in
tended for the Canada market. The new» of bar 

ted great eicHcmete fat the Canadian cities, 
on board bat 70 paeeeagera. All fae liree 

lost would amount to 1-M or 160. Her hull and ear- 
go were diepored of te Motion on Thursday to a 
Yarmouth Company for the earn of £4070.

Our country render» will tafUtt to 
noon-day prayer mantinga fo fate city 
bald in Smith’s building, Prises "William Street), 
continue to be well attended, and have evidently 
been roach bleared The average attendance proba
bly exceeds 190, and in fata every Protestant deno
mination in the city is reprsedaled—the Baptist end 
Methodist brethren, however, ■ being in a decided 
majority. The Epieeopel emaietere bare aot beee ia 
attendance for noma time, owing—il M «id—ta " 
junctions of a prohibitory character received fr< 
head qcartsrs We trust the brethren end cistern 
will peraevere in these datightful excreta*, which 
are aleo being much bleaned ia Carlotoo, and wa 
doabt not that in answer to the prayer of faith, fata 
city, too much given up to eoretoueows and worldly- 

i, to say no more, will be visited with limon 
of refreshing from the presence of Ihe Lord —St. 
Joitti Colonial PfvikjtfriM

Breawseirs Loot.—The Mar Bmimeicker says 
the wreck of the Hitageriaa make* the fourteenth 
■tremor which haa bean late niece the eresmnwnmwref 
of ataam navigation botwava Europe end America 
Subjoined we give Ihe oaawe of those that hare been 
lost :—

I. President—Never heard of.
2 Columbia—All hands «red
3 Humboldt—All hands «red.
4. City of Glasgow—Never heard of.
6. City of Philadelphia—A* hands eared 
0. Freak he—All heads «red.
7. Arctic—A few onto earned 

tr hared af.
aved

10. Tempo*—Saver hoard of.
U. Austria—«Bid veal 1ère of life

Atete wtnbltah 
time

Ire. Mr. Havitaad brought ia a Bill to amend the Lead 
Pare ha* Bill, by invMting the Cnmmlmlsnir ef Public 
Leads with aemmary powers of premedlag ageinst da- 
faut tors who had aot taken oat their deads, reek ae he 

in ream where deeds have here delivered aad 
instalments are in arrears —Bead a fate time.

Wxeaarear, March 21 
A number of ordinary road patlttare were presto ted. 
Mr. Conroy prwretod a petition fares lahahilante of 

Caaeump*. praying a grant far the retention of tira Bee- 
trie Telegraph to that part of the I eland.

Tbe Bill to amend fan At

e«&. <wl»>h V*

The New Brarewiek Legitiature hare decided to I 
port etook from Great Britain of the reine of AIM#, 
ris tie Belle and foul heifer», Durham cattle. MW. 
three bulls aad two hnfere. North Devon ; and two heifer, 
Ayreehiree ; twenty rams aad ten owes. Longwood sheep: 
two rams aad fear two, tauthdowre.- aad awiae to the 
amoaot of £100. Alee, to he imported frète the United 
state»: two hors* of Morgan or Mamregor, or other 
established breads, of the relue of XOCO The etook to 
be diepored of al public roup in 9t. John, N. B.. after 
twenty days anti* ia the newspapers of the Ptorinw.

Thai
aeiaxoo.v emixo.

ef the Coaeeil to the Will t
* were areeed to. They extended tbe time for a 

creditor to eeiae, la ixMutloo, the real aetata of a de- 
waned debtot, to 6 yean.

The rent of the titling tree taken up with tbs reread 
reading of the Hoe Mr. Haviland e BiU for the pretoetioa 
of property of married women from liability on screen! 
of tha has hand Agreed to with ameadmreto.

Tavasnav, March 22.
Oa motion of Mr. MeAetoy, it was iwolred that there 

he a call of the Bore» oa Monday wit, to take late
maelmwafaLeti fata*-------» rvmti linnaalwino —— iL. i-M,OMMM SmwmSai BniaiBrojIlC mSi wDte «KM»

Mr. Brer, free fae frpeetal Commit 
amine the petition of John Shannon.

d to matters ef a local and private 
prey* oould not he entertained by the Hoe*. The re-

Oa Motion ef flea. Mr. Oetre, a «U of fae Hew* waa 
ordered for Treader next, ee the Deepetoh* retetire to 
tbe nppnintteret of a load Commission.

Mr. Loagwerth presented a BUI te alter 1 
Statute Labor Ate, which wu read a (ret time 
video that keeping fan Mala Poet Ronds in a re 
pair faall bn let by eoatreet for a oortaia i

concluded front the following inaUnee that nappeneu 
in the eity of Udine oe the 28th of January. A police 
fleer, te the head of a Military patrol, arrealod a 

breaker ef the saw of A atonie Ferrante. The errent 
ed man saeewded ia eeeapinx.bet tiw aoldieti iring te 
him, he wu wuanded aad fell down. Rising again up
on hie feet, mother volley throw hi* down onoe more 
to thegrewd, whereupon the «Idiere treked area hi* 
batehariag fae awirtally wuanded mu kovribly with 

■ta. Of emu* it wu not ms tees ry to 
ijlwatond uf haring fotorred,he wreiwterred. 
ire ef “ war at pure " ta tin gmseral toa- 

ie ef éeéveraetiun red rewwpag* eootzwvemy ia Norfa- 
ora and Oeatrel iRdfy. U aJ Mtiatim, ia thistom, re 
tiw at reads, in *h*t, army wham, fate qaataire ta da-, 
baled. Thr r wvparer pure ta aMtote nnanimorely of 
fan opinion fate fame will he war rmy time. The 
IJms/tma «TJ :—“ WaïUT

Young Men'» Christian Association 
Literary Institute.

Mr. liovming delivorvrl his lecture on the “ Mieru- 
acope ” on Thursday evening. A large audience testi
fied the general intercut in the eubjeet. 8hme of them, 
however, especially the younger portion, might bo dis
appointed. It wa.* impossible to exhibit many of the 
wonder* of the uiifrneeope to no many jteraona without 
luuue instrument» Which we do not an yet pomes. The 
President, in hi* opening remark», indeed, intimated 
that measures were about being taken to obviate thin 
by the provision uf soere new instruments. We may 
hope to be better prepared for rational pastime next 
winter than in fae owe whieh ta now eloeing. Mean
while fae lecturer of Thursday evening laboured under 
the dimdrentage above eaggrated He aimed to com-
--------c fur it by explaining the taws of light, the

oism of tiw eye, red fan eoretroctiou of the 
nope. "He exhibited «1» eonae draught* of ob- 

jeete re xregaidnd by tiw mievoaeope Aad he did hi» 
work well : fate ia, for all who erehl dmtiwtiy he 
red iatoffignatiy follow hi* He deeerved ell tiw 

te, mi good fatap fate were aid about hi* Tel dowbtlwa 
ta de-yhewfflw» bettor aader mere fa retable eirecretaeaa 

la wiadiag ap hta le start, ha threw awl eeaw imp 
fate iree^fml kites. Firm, he tefave Ie awaken re 

d ia the pwreaite ef ateanl kidtory Next, he

8 Pacific—Never I 
0. Lyoaaaia—A few only at 

10. Temprel—Saver heard t

I«dire—Three lèvre tant.
IS. Argo—All kuds eared 
14. Hungarian—All baadi leal, |

Tee Parafe Tuixl.—,1%» TWIN af Selwidajr, fae 
Ufa, eowtaire the following, whieh tap* ht Latia re 
woO re English. W# re-rede* the Eagtinh vareiea 
simply as an exhibition of tiw pmat temper of th# 
extreme early ia the B «men Catholic Che rob:— 
’’ Pine IX before Ihe Congru*, which ie uaecnced 
to be held ie Parts, aano I860 The Freneh Em
il» ror: Behold tiw maa! NVhat think ye? Eng
land: Away with kirn! away with him! Cnteify 
him! Sweden : Thou bate said it. He ie durera ing 
of death -Vwtria: What evil ha* he dore? Sar
dinia : Wu have a law, red according to fata law he 
■ante die. Prussia: I find Bo eaew ia hi*. Spam; 
I am innocent of the Wood of tiré jute maa. Por
tage I Why thie watee? Renia, What ta that to wa? 
Look roe lo ti. Naplfa: Akhoegh all should he 
reandelieed ia thee, I will wot be wredelieed. The 
French Emperor: Hail, Rabbt! (the spirit, indeed, 

« the flreh ta week) It ia exredieni 
that eae"man should die for Ihe people. The French 
- press: Have thou nothing to do with that juet 

i, for I have suffered much in a dream concerning 
hire. The Christian People: Won to that man by 
whom he temll he betrayed ! All the Sovereigns: 
Surely He hath Imrtw our norruwe aad carried ear 

" Btehope end Prints: Be of good heart, for 
lime ie at head when God will deliver thee. 

The Pope: Sit ye here while I go and prey, Alter 
three dive I shell riee again, and bleered is the men 
who shall not here been scandalised in mo.”

Tusssav A waa noon, Feb. te. 
DECIMAL 0VRBXN0T BILL.

Mi. McNenu. —I vine, Mr. Speaker, to more tiw reread 
11 here liven notion, te an tho r- 
aworets in deltaic red rente, 

which haa been attrUmt- 
currenoy. It done not interfere 

Ie Nora Scotia, last year, the Hon. 
tiw leader of the Opposition, introduced 

jwbleb wee supported by the Govern 
to party diBkreewn Canada 

e system some years slow, and
Now Brunswick two yean ago peered aueli a taw. whieh 
te te gn into operation this year. The Bill, I mey state, 
" * ’■ in-by myself, re re independent membre.
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